Minutes for Friends of the Library Aug 9, 2012

Meeting called to order 10:05am
Present: Barb (President), Paula (Vice-President) Noel, Nancy, Al and Justin (Librarian).
Barb read Treasurer report in absence of Bob. Balance after all deposits and withdrawals 233,486.63.
Al moved to accept and Nancy seconded. Approved.
.Need to clear books from Thoeny’s
June Burgerville sale reported about $103.00. July we do not have figure.
Rummage sale: People looking for bargains. Need to rethink prices for rummage sales. Sales along Mossy
Rock and Randle they make about 1000.00. Merchants do well. We could have from Fat Moose to
City limits. Made about 100.00 at this sale but could do better with better location. Class of 2013 did well.
Diverse items for sale. Barb bought some stuff for Burgerville giveaways. We will try again next year.
Brochure report: Talked to fellow who does the work in progress.
Noel reported Magic show and Ice cream social went well. All who attended agreed. Justin says over 170
people attended.
August fundraiser at Burgerville was scheduled for the last week in August but school starts on the 29th
this year. Barb suggested we do it a week before. This would put it on Thursday the 23rd. Barb will check
with
Tonya to contact Burgerville. Justin will talk to Blake to get it on Facebook. It will be 3:00pm to 8:00pm,
New Business:
Noel announced that the Rotary would have a Fall Festival the 28th, 29th. and 30th of September at the
Park.
Maybe we could get an all day Saturday book sale. Sept. 29th decided by Barb. Need to get tent from
Theresa. Need tables from library. Four chairs. Books. Everyone seemed to be in agreement. We will
discuss further and finalize at Sept. 13th meeting.
Library report given by Justin We had very good attendance at all of our summer events. Beside the
Magic show there was the Snake guy. Will be having a tye-dye for the teens. Starting in Sept. we will be
servicing the Yale valley Wednesdays from 3 to 6. Hopefully this will hasten the opening of their Library.
Had meeting on July 16th to meet new librarian. Discussed new Woodland Library among other things.
New director seems to be behind us. Maybe use our current lot to build rather than purchase 1910 and have
to spend money to make it up to date code-wise. Working on chance to widen the school district so we can
include outlying towns to be part of the Woodland Library system. (Barb explained process to get this on
the ballot - this could be on disc if anyone wants to have a copy.) Other friends groups would probably help
us, i.e. La Center and Battleground.
Justin will be gone 14th thru 27th.
Adjourned 11:08a.m.
Respectfully submitted, Paula Bosel

Acting Secretary

